
Report of Fam Trip for Kila Raipur Games Distt Ludhiana 05 to 07 Feb 2016 

Fam trip was organsized by punjab heritage and tourism promotion board for lufthansa 

airlines inflight magzine it was three days trip for specllay coverage for kilapur Rural 

games 2016 By Ms. Sara Bernadette (Editor LH magazine)  Mr. Meiko Hermann(photographer) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Day -1  (4 Feb 2016) Pickup from Chandigarh airport move to Ludhiana & checkinn at 

Park plaza hotel  one of the oldest five star hotel of ludhiana overnight stay at hotel. 

Day-2 (5 Feb 2016) Move from ludhiana to Kilaraipur games whole day spend at kilapur 

coverage of games and meeting with Grewal sports assocation key persons & interviewd 

them about kilaraipur games .  

Day-3 (6 Feb 2016) Depature from ludhiana at 6 :00 am vist Kilaraipur Village talk with 

local people and talk about their lifestyle vist Green fields and farming concept after 

that move to kilaraipur games and meeting with some important persons of games local 

public vistors and players  whole day spend at games evening enjoy cultural show at 

kilaraipur stadium after that move to ludhiana and take dinner in very famous Dabba of 

ludhiana  overnight stay at hotel. 

Day-4  (7 Feb 2016)  Depature from hotel  and visit famous Sikh Temple of ludhiana city  

then explore local market and buy punjabi jutties and punjabi items then move to 

kilaraipur games whole day spend &interview the winner of final games and coverage 

funny momments etc then visit sourdings the stadium and meet local shopkeepers then 

enjoy closing cermoney of games then move to ludhiana and take dinner very famous 

tadinational Haveli at  ludhiana then over night stay at hotel .  

Day – 5 (8 Feb 2016) Depature from ludhiana hotel at 8:am to Chandigarh  Airport trip 

end with all good and wounderful momories . 



 



 



 



 


